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FIREMEN CARRIED 
OUT INMATES Hew

Spring
Footwear

EATONS CATALOGUE
Of Big Spring and Summer Mail Order Values

Thip valuable book brings to your home thousands of 
savings in the things you aie forever needing. It gives 
you the advantage of remarkably ldw prices, in spite of 
the general increase, these savings being only possible 
through our tremendous purchasing and manufacturing 
powers. It protects you fully when buying from 
EATON’S by mail, because every item described and 
illustrated in its 338 pages is covered by our Tmflinnhincr 
guarantee of “Goods Satisfactory or Money Refunded, 
including Shipping Charges.” -----------

-i
V

(From Monday’s Daily)
Fire caught in the furnace room in 

the basement of Mr. Wm. O. Demp
sey’S residence, Albert street on&ia- 

morning between five and six 
o'clock. The damage was not heavy 
being caused by smoke and fire. Wa
ter was used ia the basement. The 
fioor was damaged and portions of 
the walla, as the fire ate, its way tup 
the woodwork. !

The entire house was filled with 
smoke, a number of the inmates of 
Jh® k0rj*jp°t being able to get dow.i 
the stairway. The firemen ran up a 
ladder to the upstairs window and 
rewaed a lady, three girls and two 
boys, who were upstairs, carrying 
them to the ground.
-'The Bremen did good work in ex

tinguishing the blaze

it,

7T_

We 'are showing 
some of thefgrand- 
est shoes this 
spring, really.tbey 
are mamloas.

We invite you to'come in and 
inspect our lines .and compare 
prices.

£
I >

i A

#•
f And this big book of values is yours, together with 

simple order forms, sent to you free of charge upon 
request. With it in your home you have at hand a picture, 
a description and a low price on almost any commodity 
you are likely to need.

w mv the imiwin* charges en all orders 
***■*• ®* *v** ahr heavy eeees as catalogued.

The twelve pages of Millinery show much smarter 
styles than usually found in Mail Order Catalo

£A 155TH BAND’S 
GREAT SUCCESS

1 so
PRICES:*

$4.50
f

$4.00 $5.00
It wee a haeppy thought that etruck 

lit, CoiL Adams, when he decided to 
«md the splendid hand of the 155th 
to play in the various centers where 
detachments are being recruited a-m*

I drilled.
I On Thursday night the bant play- • 
|ed in Marlbank, and, although the 
roods were heavy owing to a recent 
flail of snow, the spacious 
packed with an enthusiastic

l
i gues. ^

There are over forty remarkable Chain Bargains, two of
o
I
» tÆUWennUÿea & Son-%V

LLÎ hall was
■■ send ap

preciative audience. It is probably 
the first time a band of the quality 
of the 165th Band had ever visited 
Marlbaak, and needless to say re
ceived a great welcome. The people 
were delighted beyond measure and 
the band made a name for themselves 
in Martibaek.

On Friday the band visited Tweed, 
and was greeted at the auditorium by 
anether peeked house,, every seat 
being soda and standing room at a 
premium. Here again the band scored 
ed a triumph, the people going away 
delighted with the music of the 166th 

•<* Band.

TWO OF THE BIG CHAIN BARGAINS 264 FRONT STREET 264

==

MUSKRAT coats 
LadiesNaturalAmer- 
ican Muskrat Coats

I I March Sale or
Wallpaper, Pictures 

j and Picture 
Framing
At the Ne# Up-street

SCANTLEBURY 
STORE

*n^HAIN BARGAIN Me. 39 [sms*«5j3
loom at the
PRICE, 0WLÏ =

eH*** bargain *•.7
j tTYLt Ma 74-liox

*wiK5?Twic4Ejf,j0«j

50c
- -

40 in. long, shawl collar ...$35,00 
45 in. long, ssawl collar ,.,$38t00 
50 in. long, shawl collar ...$49.00 
Natural anadikn Muskrat .Goats 
Strictly No. 1 Quality.
Dropped siesrep and 
coUar $75,00
Jii$t a few of these toatr left.

Under Bandmaster Hinchey, 
band in a very short time has 
toèned a remarkable state of efficiency 
Although not the largest band, it is 
ndt surpassed by any band aif Its size 
to Ontario, and as it is composed of 
aten from Hastings and Prince Ed
ward Counties, the citizens of these 
odhnties have every reason to 
proud of the hand of their own regi
ment.

Thé band was assisted by 'Bandsman 
Burke whose magnificent bass voice 
was heard with delight and was com
pelled on every ocscasion to respond 
to several encores.

One of the. features of each perfor
mance was a boxing bout by young-

They created great exoitemsnt and 
won well merited applause by 
clever work. ■ ' >. v"'

At intermission Dt-Col Adams ad
dressed the. audieoefes thanking them 
for their attendance 
the eligible to rally 
the 155th battalion 

The band was accompanied by Ma
jor Alien, Major Wailbridge, Ca.t. 
Gita are, Adjutant; and Ca.pt. Noble 

Besides providing an entertainment 
Idom experienced by the peoplq id 

the outlying districts, good results 
are expected in recruiting.

On Saturday afternoon, the band of 
the 155th Battalion, C.B.F. returned 
to the city after completing the first 
part 'Of their tour. They played In 
Mjarlibank oin Thursday evening and 
Tweed an Friday., in each place to 
crowded houses. The audiences were 
greatly pleased with the variety and 
quality of the music, and .were insis
tent in their demands for encores.

The members of the band were well 
received and entertained in each 
place,, and apparently enjoyed the out- 
ing as much as their friends enjoyed 
their playing ,

In Marlbamk; after the concert, a 
supper was given the band end a num
ber of citizens, at the hotel, which 
was greatly enjoyed. , 

in Tweed, a dance was held ait 
which the band assisted with an or
chestra, Judging from the smiles on 
jbdth ladies and musicians, the latter 
enjoyed the dancing, quite as much 
as the former appreciated the music 

The band left today for Picton, 
where they play this evening- Up to 
Saturday over 400 tickets had been 
B0dd( so a crowded bouse is expected 

On Tuesday they will appear in 
Wellinglbom, om Wednesday in Des- 
eroato, and on Thursday in Stirling. 
Judging from the advanced sale, end 
the enthusiasm at each of these cen-

formed a Khaki Club, and fitted up 
acme very comfortable rooms with 
rugs, easy chairs, pictures, maga
zines, piano and graphophones, for 
the use of the local platoon of the 
155th Battalion. Needless to say, these 
rooms are much used and greatly ap
preciated by the men.

At Marlbaak also a Khaki Club has 
been formed, and entertainment® are 
being held frequently for the men of 
the Marlbaak platoon-

the

1.79 at-

AND STRAW IRA»
, „ . -"“Tewtoîïrin tn "K,'ot On* 

-‘«Sress sailor straw ,

.r'»nA.;s .j...î ot /i

s$es#
1 j

*------Tyg^p*-........ ...:SOc ti

Our stock is aU new at this 
store, and our prices very 
low, while our

br

'll p*;K* selection sur
passes _ anything elsewhere. 
Bring in your Pictutes for 
framing new, andhavethem 
ready for Christmas giving. 
The cost will not be much 
fust sow. .V Have your 
roonmmqde ptwfa Christy

■

ttw

1

G. T. WOODLEYI
N. a We bay raw fare.

m

will bè both saving money 
and having newly deyrated 
rooms to eqjey during the 
ong winter evenings.
If yon want the decorating car
ried out without fuse or confu
sion, and at email! cost, command

y

«'T. EATON C<2
I TORONTO ».

their the6#fr 5

CANADA I COLLI Fand called upojk 
to the colors of1-

. FLORIST"m
HIGH! PHONE 176 — DAY 301
All kinds of Out Flowers And 

Plants in Season

Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store 1*

BELLEVILLE INTERMEDIATES 
SWAMP MIDLAND III GREAT 

GAME AT ARENA LAST NIGHT

tinkle was a true rover, aggressive to 
toe extreme <wl in tne ipuia ot co:« 
Uiuom, hé ou unes tied the visitors a, 
every turn unu was again e-xi agaui 
in Abe. assault on toe net. Ho .was put 
ovor in penalty for tripping. Two 
minutes inter earn tiyniMiia and Dili 
auumons worked np left with acoui- 
hiuauon and scored With goal and 
defence out ot position, tiymons was 
“put off.” Donley's work was fairly 
easy in {this period. BefieviVe, 3; Mid
land 0.

The same wizardy of hockey was 
exhibited in the second period toy Belle 
vltie. Midland ngm nfaiied to brush 
the net* the forwards having scarce
ly any opportunity {to get at the goal 
because of tom,mous arid Wbitty. 
Oefieville forwards checked back so 
that all Midland oqmibination could 
rit* exist, tompie was put en penalty. 
Fiakte acwred the fourth goal and 
Midland drew hack the forwards to 
defence positions, (but they failed to 
hojd down the fowls, tommons came 
UP left and swung into thej net with 
“ Wng shot. Midland was playing off- 
ride of a great deal of the time, and 
Referee Hewitsqn was kept busy ring
ing the belL Midland’s left wing 
Penalized for {throwing Symons. Fia
ble buret through the whole-line al
most up to goal, and Conley alone 
stood {between Midland’s left and the 
gSPil The {puck raced in a circle a 
round the westerners' net. Midland 
worked up a four combination up to 
tie defence hut there broke. Mit
chell’s lightning left shots resulted in 
«ne of thé prettiest pieces’tof scoring 
«( a goal ever Been ; Simmons book 
ta» puck up, dodged the rights and 
Opened up defence and scored. Whe
lan stopped a fine Midland rush in 
time. The puck was motet ofi thé time 
in Midland ice. Belleville 7 ; Midland ft

The scoring in the third was even 
heavier. Midland could not hold the 
puck when a player got it. McDonald’s 
art work in the net was at its best. 
The locals out circles all around Mid-

up a wonderful attack fired a long 
shot which reached ’the net DeUe- 
ville defence came op with fine 
binationt the puck went behind the 
net and Whitty scored from around' 
the post. Midland’s, wing was sent 
Over to penalty for roughhness end a 
five minote penalty was imposed for

for Belleville was scored toy tommons 
on along range shot, Mitchell fired 
a wing shot bat I» "the past. Belle
ville 13; Midland L*

C. B. ScantlebiryîVi.
coin- the Decorator 

at the New Üp Street Store.

A BETTER
TOOTH PASTE

FOR YOU

Simmons is given credit for being 
the heat man in O.KA. circles on de
fence. Hie does not use his weight 
Every Belleville man was at Me best.

The finals are staged tor 
week between Belleville and Sarnia. 
The first of hte home and home games 
will toe played here on Tuesday and 
the return game at Sarnia an Friday 
O. Bernhardt will toe the referee.

DRY CLEANED^Westerners Had No Show Against Wonderful 
Quinte Line-Up--Belleville Now Enters 

the Finals.

next Waters' Tooth Paste contains no 
sugar—is free from grit, decidedly 
alkaline, antiseptic, -deodorizing—it's 
refreshing taste will at once commend 
it to all users. Large tube 25 eta. ,

AMU

New Method
Telephone IN

Waters’ store?
213 Front StteetANCIENT COPY 

OF PICTON TIMES
(From Saturday’s Daily.) 

BeUeriile totermedMes toy thrir
crushing defeat of Midland at __
Arena lent might jumped into the fi
nals after the greatest game to their 
history. 'Beta to four was the record 

Midland, Ice oq Wednesday night.

ri* <*dy tearing down this lead tout
also of

mnary gmler, the score could pot have 
faiüÿ u be thirty goals. Cool and 

the quiet in h,s movements, he turned off 
ft hailstorm of the rubber bullets.

The giime was an avaiAnohe end 
uritil t. n goals toy Belleville were 
scored, .Ylid'nud had the whitewash on.

Botobk- Uewitson of the Toronto 
Glebe, w;=.> lefareei No sharper and 

r - . flWer judge lias ever appeared upon
Jturaiop the tables upon the the local icc Although bdt (tittle more 

ttL tbs thcy ?,d *han.»you{°e- '« r he is firm to his

br twelve goals and the semi fins: BeUevlB», 
round hy 6 gaftto or 17 Ito 11. Only Bar 
1*. stands now to be defeated. Conley

Talk about amohtertng Belleville at 
MMUaad sa the despatches said. In WliSity 
Belle ville ft was asphyxiation of thh ; 
westemera Against the locals they Simmons 
did arik during any part of fbe gam 
have the «tightest chance of victory ,
The result iwas the surprise of the
Mrite' No one thought it possible. Wfiflen ' ' McGill

Why was Belle ville beaten in Mid- . > - Left Wing
land? has been asked. Doubtless the M-vh:il ' B McDonald
shape of the link was one reason. It Bight Wing
la declared that Midland scored ei Sym-ns D. Simple
holme a number of times when two ’he: fees off, Belleville secured
BfeUefitie men were to penalty and ‘h r.itober end assailed Midland me1 
■that five goals era Wednesday night ft"'" 'he right1, with the: whole for-

!ine in the

y

was

10 per Cent
Discount Sale

, jj FOR 10 DAYS ONLY
Before we finish stock taking. 

All Goods New

J. T. DELANEY

Mr. Byron Way, Bridge 86. West, 
has shotwn us- an tote res ti"Ng souvenir 
It is ft copy of The Picton Times of 
date Sept. 19, 1854, or more than 61 
years ago. This was the first! year of 
publication for The Times arid this 
was NO. 17 of the ftihst volume. The 
price of subscription was ten shill
ings per annum or two dollars of our 
present currency. .The paper consist
ed of four pages of seven columns 
each OT half the size of Thé Times as 
now issued. This was the first year 
of the Crimean wax when Great Bri- 
Gtain„ France and Turkey formed an 
alliance to defeat the Russians. The 
paper contains several despatches from 
the seat of war.

Another report that is of special 
, . , . ... interest at the present time is htoad-

m tbe «ornera and ed, ‘'Movements to the Temperance
oultskated their opponents. Simmone Cause." The report then goes on to CL„„1J VI_____
was hurt in a collision with aBetleviile e*«te , uBOHlü ijlBll PI8II16
man but came^back after a short «top! There ere a gredt number of pe- a carresixmdeot ftom. Emmons' Cor- 
Midland braced up considerably but titioms pouring In from all quartciis has 'megleoLed the usual for mai-Ite&JW* etafPti,theira^reP?i 55 HouBe »ow to seretori ftt Que- Ry of ri^l mîtame Jan eiTdeniL

«I1 Wh'tt ST teit^e puck^ behtod prolXto^®uf^r^wrbu^wethink ^^^to^btoh^hm

■l"'1 ihe «to the goal after fttr the eighth count. Midland hiEd a Ontario aTd oS?we “then work-
a f « minutes» play. The prospect dead shot on goal bat missed. Finkle big under a parliamentary union and *3 writer s name as an evidence
looked good, the crowd burst into fired in a shot which cut Its way thl Satw tod ai- 1 ^
cheers Bedieville played better com- through the net. The tenth count was ternately at Quebec and Toronto. PrO- ^published ^ «^respondent so 

this point. Finkle. Mitch- Finkle to Whelan from the rear into hibttian of the Uqucr traffic was then deaires- 
ell, D U amrnms and Sammy^Symons the net. Whelan journeyed to penalty a live Issue. It remains alive issue to- 
mons. bombarded the net. Beatty man Mr hooking; Sammy Symons’ great day. tout unless all signs itaii. the 
attempt to body check Finkle took a work in checking against his heavy prayer of this edxtvHme-yearitold pe 
somersault and was laid out tor some right opponent was roundly applaud- tition wiU toe realised during the pres- 
mmuteo. A. Simple trippod Simmons ed. Belhleville had a narrow escape eut twelve months. “The mills of the 
m a rush and was penalized. Simmons from Beatty the Midland defence, who gods grind slowly " 
rared all around the M’dlandcrs. He wa« a very fast skater. The goal bad
bored Ms way through forwards and , Opened, tout the defence closed asCon-
deferaoe. drew out McDonald and toad j ley leld hte own like a veteran After anent cutnrd,» w
the net opera for the second goal. I 52 minutes of play Simpson scored on !?ent Saturday wtth her fatller Mr- the 
which he landed. This was some 15, left. Simmons moved after him' and W' H- GoManier who was celebrating jv2Dature of 
mSautes after the opening of the play I the goat was opened. Finkle who put jhlB eightieth birthday.

Our
e Special Salehave

Midland

McDonald

Beatty

Simpson

Goal We will sell our regular 
20c lb. Peanut Crisp 15c lb 
30c lb. Almond Crisp 20c lb 
30c lb. Walnut Crisp 20c lb

29 Campbell St. Phone 797.
See Our Window. Opposite T.M.C.A. 

N.B.—We tony raw furs.

Right Defence 

Left Defence

Bctver '•
Fntkie A: Simple THE DIFFERENCE ICenter Watch this space Wednesday 

for announcement ol “Bakery’’ 
Specials for Thursday,* Friday 
and Saturday.

E

The difference between good 
and poor coal is the difference between 
comfort and discomfort.

Lyecfc’s Coal is

coa

SOLID COMFORT GOALwere rung to ora the tick of the tv 
nerefe’a belt

Wlyy Midland was beaten last night 
a different erttory. They met a 

vaaltily superior team, hard checking 
and speedy forwards, an impregnable 
defence arid a fine goal guardian. • 
Belleville had greater weight on its 
defence line. Midland did not deserve 
any more goals than the one that 
McGill agve them. Not many «hots 
gtit by the defence and Conley picked 
all off except one In a most brilliant 
manner. Fully ten time» as manv 
abode were rained ora Bill McDonald, 
the two hundred pound net keeper 
Mr M idland. He was amazing to Ms 
ability, tout was given pour support 
by the dfence. Had he bees an ordi-

CHAS. S. CLAPP It is screened , carefully, delivery 
promptly, and miikes warm friends.

JAMES LYNCH 
Coal and Wood. 77 Front St.

Phone 409.Sores Heal Quidtiy,—Have you a 
persistent eore that refuses to heel T 
Then, try Dr."Thomas’ Belectrte Oil 
L- the dressing. .It will stop slough
ing, carry away the proud flash, draw 
out the pas and prepare a ripen way 
for the new skin. It la the recognis
ed healer among oils sad myriads of 
p ople can certify that tt healed 
a here other’oils tailed utterly.

C ASTORIA ift

For Infants and Children
' In Use For Over 30 Years

Always bearsMrs. John G. Shaw of Foxboro

as
MARION * MARION, 

184 University 8t. Muntrfst.
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